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PURE FOOD PURVEYORS
SATURDAY OPENING of ORKINS' NEW

HOME BAKERY DEPARTMENT
In response to many requests, and in order to
make this great store still more complete, we will

OPEN SATURDAY
A new and complete bakery department in our basement, where
our patrons will find at all times a splendid variety of all kinds
of fresh bakery goods all direct from our own ovens.

5 cent loaf ' 10 cent
home A home

made bread. . . 1C

will
to the

of and

SPECIALS OPENING

HOT BREAD EVERY AFTERNOON AT 4:30 O'CLOCK
Special attention rJP
given supplying needs

church socials, lodges
parties.

at the

9th, we open our doors to the pub-
lic with a new and high grade line of meats and

are a few of tho many for
wkv spxms

Flour, 48-l- b. sack 31.10
Golden Leaf flour, 48-l- sk., 31.10

per lb 33o
n lbs. rlca 35,c

heavy pack, per can 9o
Corn, 2 cans , ISo

butter, per lb 29o
Country butter 28c

lbs. butterlno ...35cKggs. dozen j u per
3 cans ;,

6 cans nor u.

can baked beans 8o
2 pkgs. C. corn flakes 15c

Pears, extra fine, per bu $1.73
per oox

at
Cabbage, per lb So

3 bunches for Eo
Green onions, 3 bunches for , .So
Lettuce, 2 bunches for

030,

HERE ARE A FEW FOR DAY
Regular Large

Orkins' Orkins'

be

loaf in
Q per Q Q

made wt dozen Uv

Opening Day Specials
Peoples9 Cash Grocery and Market

216 15th Street
Tomorrow, Saturday, November

groceries, vegetables.
Following Saturday Shoppers:

MORS?
STJNXXST GROCERIES

Coffee,

Tomatoes,

Creamery

teqetabz.es
Jonathan,

itadlshes,

All kinds of fruits and vegetables.
MEATS

Hamburger steak, lbs 36c
Steak, or Sirloin. lbs.

for ...35c
Lamb Legs, per lb. 7J4P
Chickens, home dressed ...lO'ic
Pork Roast, per lb 3Vip

strictly 'i6c 8,kcl1' brand,
Pet milk, largo Rlze. .34o J ,;0i'et miiK, small size, ,.,.34o nuijur rav

K.

Apples. Colorado
$1.35

..io

Veal per lb 9?4o
lbs. for 35o

Corn sugar
per lb Up

Veal per lb
per lb ..5c

Pot cut, per lb. .80
Neck per lb Hc

per ib .3o
each So

Souvenirs to Everybody
till 11 P. M. Kverythlng delivered san.'e day as

SWANSON BROS., Props
Phone Douglas

U ..tit 'I

OMAHA ICE & COLD

STORAGE COMPANY'S

service
as regular
as the clock

Pure Refrigeration

can't have pure, refrigeration

regular service plus our pure
keep your foods delicious.

Phono today our wagon
regularly as day

Omaha Ice & Cold Storage Co.
D. 455.

' Best all Fancy Cookies Like
'(

' mother makes

South

spoclnls

3

2
K.

,

fws'h.'Ver Mistletoe
. I '

Itoaat.
Lamb Chops, 4

Beef, cured, boneless,
'J

Chops, Bjic
Boiling Beef,

lloast, choice .
bones, fresh,

Liver, '. .

Small Ifcarts,

.Open bought.

1191

is

You without
pure ice.

Our ice will
pui'e and

and will call "as
the comes."

.

"CUT YOUR COAL BILL"
Buy Hickory Washed Nut, specially good for UNDER FEED

FURNACES, $5.00 a ton. IT'S AliL COAIj, the Impurities are
washed out. Good for a low priced cooking coal. Will give the
same results as coal costing $1.00 a ton more. For sale by

HAYENS-WHIT- E COAL CO.
Tel. Douglas

bread dozen

Porterhouse

Free

1710 Farnnm St.

You may miss something
if you don't read
the want ads TODAY.

doughnuts
Omaha,

I

Pino

DRUG BARGAINS
AT THE BUSY

50c S5e... OC

one

Rexall Drug Stores
Stock at these stores are always fresh and

comes and goes so fast under pressure of our big and
busy trade.

r

Proprietary Medicines
11 Wlno of Cnrdul for 89o
Dr. Cooper's Medicine ...49o, DOo

11 Hostetters Bitters 09o
Jl Squlbb's Sarsaparllla 75o
Ozomulslon .4 60, 89o
Hoxall Orderlies . ...loo, 35c, eoo
Scott's Emulsion 45o, D9o
Vlnol, always 91
Hay's Hair Health 45c 89o
Llsterlno ......15c, 2Go, 45o, 00c
llcxall Kldnoy Curo 4Bo, 89o

1 Lydla Plnkham Compound, 09o
Glycothymollne 85o, 45c, 89c
Ilcxiill 93 llalr Tonic 50o, 91
Fellows' Syrup for . . . .89o, 91.34
Spruce Pepsin Tablets. . . .6O0, tl

Exclusive
perfection

surpassed
worrying

misrepresents

DUNHAM DUPLEX RAZORS

tho complete
and satisfactory
It has tho
in other and of

Domonstrator,

SHERMAN McCONNELL DRUG

Takhoma Biscuit
easily

a size
handy eating. Crisp,

cracker
crumbs. In air-tig- ht

cakes,
Saturday

of our old
fashioned cakes.
They are great.

seasonable- -It

OUT PRIOE SPECIALS
IN TOILET GOODS

Andrews' acho plugs, bad
for toothache 10

25a Packer's Tar Soap cut to . .140
25c Frostllla cut to 10o
sro Tooth Paste, now 13o
DOo Malvlna Cream rut to ,...39o
Harmony Iloso or Toilet

waters 75c, BOo, 35o
25o Bahcock's OorylopslH ... .15c
COc Poinpelan Massage Cream 39c
lvorv Soap, R cakes for
Hoxall Cold Cream . 6O0 and 3Bo
COo Vlolot Crean.', cut to lBo
25o Dr. Graves' Tooth Powder lBo
26c Uruglers' Talcum ...,?.... Oa

50c Jeuno Powder 39o
11 Gray's Glycerine Tonic . .uo

Agents for Guth's Candies
Tho purity and of tlicao candles aro known all over

tho country. Ask tho lovers of puro candy what they think of
Quth's aud they will say that It cannot ho by any, and
besides It ranks high with tho puro food Uw, which 1b

the life out of tho manufacturer who his Roods.
Priced from 10c to fl.OO.

It's first really
thoroughly razor.

all good features found
razors none their

faults. 36c.

come

packages,

spe

Tooth

Vlolot

lip

la

"GALATEA" Powder
Nicer)

4 Shades. 50c size 34c

& CO.
Proprietor of the Following: Buxall Store.! & McCONNHLL

DltUG CO.. 16th and Dodge: OWL DRUG CO.. 16th and Harney Sts.; LOYAL
PHAItMACV. Loyal Hotel; PHARMACY, 24th and Furnani BtH,

Made to break
in the center to

for
flaky, to you whole.
Farewell to

5 cents.

layer
cial

Try
pound

the

Sanltol

Face

(None

SHEUMAN

HARVARD
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Biscuits J
r

lutvc tx ijutauiy mi uicu uwii, xuvciyuwy cvciy- -
where likes 'em in every variety as soon as
tried. Let us prove it. ' Loom.

Accept our FREE " Surprise Box" of assorted BItcalt Co.

Sunshine Biscuits and give them a good test a mulia.

at our expense. Mail coupon today. Jr r""u"r?.f
of HMOrtcd Suuthloo

JT BIculU.
joosE-yyms- s

Nam..,...

giscurr (ompany f .

Btkera of Sunshine DIscuIIm Address..... ............

COST OF GROCERIES IS DOWN

Sugar Prices Reduced and May Go

Still Lower by Next Week.

FRUITS ARE NOW MUCH CHEAPER

V.attn llemnln Firm, but a Drop I

llxprcfed to Follow When hp
Storafer llonirii of

Arc Filled.

Sugar has declined In prloo during tln
last fow ilaj's until conscientious Krocfrs
are offprlns It nt nineteen iH)unds for
i ccnU, aiiil those who know wiy It will

Ihj (tolling nt twenty potimls for u dollar
next wtk. A. Klnf. mimaKer of Hoydon
Uros. Rrocory deptirtmwt saj-- tho
Atnerlcim Sutrar ltcfliilnpr company, dilcf
manipulator of siiBiir prices, U becoinlns

WM. J. BOEKHOFF,
KoaU noalot.

Phonos a.

ATTKND TI1M KHHH

Orchestra Concert
This Broiling, 7 to 0 O'olook

Main rioor.
ORKBN BROS.

ft

roll Quart 41.00

dubious about inalntnlnlnjr the hlshcr
mnrkM since tho election.

15rled fmlls also aro falling In price.
Dried apples arc priced nt 1!H cents a
pound, dtiel California pninen at from
7 to 10 cents a pound, dried currants at
1)H cents and dried peachen at 1i cents.
Currants, figs and dates am remaining
firm becaiun of the llalkan war, tho seat
of which Is tho native country of these
fruits.

Dried raspberries, whloh also aro han-
dled by American evaporators, are 39 per
cent less In price than at this time a year

KO.

Itlco Is some cheaper at four pounds for
SS cents.

Home grown vegretables nave gono. To-

matoes from California aro on the local
market at 7!i cents a pound.

All kinds of nuts are higher, especially
walnuts, which are selling wholesale at
16 cents a pound.

lCggs remain tho samo In price, white
butter has Increased 8 cents, selling now
at Si cents a pound. Rtrgs aro expected
to become cheaper, as tho storage houses
are filled Willi them ami muet be relloved
before more are produced.

Apples of all kinds aro much cheaper
than at this time a year ago. Jonathan
and other kinds that sold for (125 a box
last year are .retailed now at 11.35 a box.

Sunday Recipes
IMuni Charlotte,

Stone one quart of ripe plums, first
stew and thon sweeten them. Oit slices
of bread and butter and lay them In the
bottom of large brollor dish. Pour In tho
plums, boiling hot, cover tho bowl and
set away to cool gradually. To be eaten
quite cold with cream.

ClIIIIK'loil Of llt'pf.
Two pounds lean beef cut from the

round, one-ha- lf tcaspoontul grated lemon
rind, ono-quart-er tenspoonful ground nut.
meg., one tcaspoonful salt, ono.quartor
tenspoonful pepper, ono egg. one-hn- lf

onion Juice, two tablotipoonfuls
molted butter and one tablestoonful
finely chopped parsley. Orind the beef
and mlK well with tho other Ingrodlonta,
Shape In n roll about six Inches In
length, placa on a rack In dripping pan,
soar and bake In a slow oven thirty
minutes. Ilasto every five minutes, first

Avoid Impure Milk
for Infants and Invalids

HORLICK'S
It means the Original and Genuine

MALTED M

The Food-Drin- k for all Ages.

ILK
$mttatwn&

Rich milk, malted grain, in powder form. More healthful Ihan tea or coffee.

For infants, invalids and growing children. Agrees with the weakest digestion.

Pure nutrition, upbuilding ihe whole body. Keep it on your sideboard at home.

Invigorates nursing mothers and tho aged. A quick lunch prepared in a minute.

Take no substitute. Ask for HORLICK'S.

HORLICK'S Contains Pure Milk

HILLEP.'S Old Stock, The 0. K, Whiskey

THU VKHV

BOLW IN

Tut up In our Special Patent Stopper Ilottlo
(no corks)

IIlUor'H Old Stock Is n smooth, mel-
low It Is the result, of tho highest art
of Puro Ilyo raid aging to
tho right dogrco of It Is onslly tho
heat Mhlskey over sold at tlUs price. You will
enjoy It If you want a sinoth, Jtjo

1 SIllI'IMOl)
Kend for price list.

FREE

Here's One You Should Try

iyT
per

AMEUIOA

delightful,
whiskey.

Blending Whiskies,
smoothness.

pnlatnhle
Wlilnkoy.

QUAHTH PIIKPAII)
coinpleto

A Houvenlr
glnss with

whiskey
n quart or more.

We ran sell you any of the popular hratids of
good Whiskies at wholesnlo prlros.

1303 rsawAM sraasT. we PEi.rygR.
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Washington Crisps I

Cut off ent-thir- d HIGH cost of living for certalfood

Wo GUARANTEE that Washington Crisps
are made under MOST PERFECT SANI-
TARY CONDITIONS possible to create in
SPOTLESSLY CLEAN MILLS, by high-clas- s

workmen.

(l6S) "First r,t the HOMES of Ms Countryman

:th yjpntMr, otMiirv or toastio cosh runts, is ah erica," akoehhhs

i piore

$1.00 quart Whiskey

THAN IN'ANY
OTHER CEREAL

fOOD PACKAGE- -

graduate

with water and later with drlpplne. Sene
with brown mushroom snucc.

Vlsh C'litMTilur,
Three pounds of cod or IibIIIiuL or bvother firm white fish, olfjlit potatoes

sliced and parboiled, one Inrn-- stlrrrl
onion, one-ha- lf pound fat salt pork, c ,t
into dice, two cupfuls of boiling mil1
with n pinch of soda stirred In, six Hos.
ton crackers spilt and buttered thlekH
chopped parsley, pepper and salt to taste .
onn lemon, parod, cut Into thin slices
clnret. Fry tho pork In Its own fat, nd 1

1110 onions and When thev nrn hrnwn
drain tho fat. Put a layer of pork Int
tno soup pot, then add onn of notatnr
peppered: next fish, onions, moro pork
and so on. Tour In a nlassful of claret
tnon just enough boiling water to cove-ni- l.

Stow Kcntly half an hour, Uno tho
tureen with buttered crackers, pour on
tho boiling milk and set the tureen In
bolllnit water until tho chowder Is douo
Just beforo taking It up add tho parslc
lloll ono mlnutn and pour.

Tinnnln (irreii t'eppcr Mnlnd,
Ono fourth oup French dressing, thrct

medium slxed tomatoes, ono small green
sweet pepper, ono bunch head lettuco will
be needed for this recipe. Select firm
tomatoes, peel and slice. Hemove thi
seeds from a fresh crcen pepper and slice,
tho pod In very thin strips with a par-
ing knife. Hub a small salnd bowl with
a bit of onion and lino with crisp lettuco
haves. Arrange a layer of sliced tomatoes
upon tho lettuco and sprinkle with the
sliced (rreen peppers, then another layer
of the tomatoes and the remainder of th
sreen peppers. Pour tho dresslns over-

all.

.sieniuol Corn llreiul.
Mix two cupfuls of corn meal with a

scant cupful, or flour, a llttlo satt and a
tcaspoonful of soda. Add to this oni
cupful Rrnnulotcd com incal, three cup
fuls of flour. Dissolve n yeast cake In
water, add tho rcmnlnlns Ingredients and
mix thoroughly. Tot rise, shnpe, let rise
attain ,and bako as entire wheat bread.

Apples n Cnssrrnlr.
Cut the nppteet In quarters, then put In

a buttered casserole nnd'oook until you
can pierce tliem. Then take out and
sprinkle as much sujrar over them os you
like, which will melt and run through tho
hot npple.

Orster llnnllion.
One pint of oysters minced flno and

tholr liquor. Cook flvo minutes, then
add ono pint of wntor, one-ha- lf teaspoon-fu- l

of oolery salt, one-quart- teaspoon.
(ul of salt and a blade of mace. When
boiling strain through a cloth and servo
III cups, adding a llttlo whippet! cream
or a tiny pleco of butter to each cup.

Ami 1,oaf.
noil three pounds of veal until tender.

Also boll three eggs hard. Grind thea
well and season highly with red pepper,
cnlnry salt and table salt. Lastly, dlsvolvo
one tcaspoonful of gelatine. In a little cold
water, adding two cups of boiling water.
Pour this over the meat, eggs and season-
ing. Mold Into shnpo desired and put In
the refrigerator.

I'liini Conserve,
Wash threo pounds of plums, rcmovo

pita, add thrcn pounds of sugar and cook
until thick, add ono pound seeded ratslnx
and ono pound pecan nut meats broken In i

small pieces, cook twenty minutes. Qrato I

tho rind of three oranges nnd two lemons,
add the pulp and cook' eight or ten min-
utes. Fill Jelly Rlnsses and cover with
paraffin.

Chicken Pie,
IMvide a, cnloken In pieces for serving.

Melt four tahlespoonfuls of butter in a
saucepan, add one-quart- er cupful chopped ,

onion, spTlg of parsloy, bay leaf, four
cloves and one tablespoonful of salt.
Place in chicken and cover with boiling
water: cook till tender. Arrange ohloken
In baking dish: cover with strained and
thickened stock. Placo a pastry crust on
top and bako In hot oven until crust Is
readr.

Cold .Nlnw.
Put a teaspoonful of melted butter In a

stewpan and addi to It a teaspoonful of
flour. Mix, then put In a half teaspoonful
of vlnegnr, Ueat an egg and add to it a ,

teaspoonfut each of mustard, sugar, salt '

and a half tenspoonful of pepper. Beat
all together and stir in the boiling vine
gar; boll ono minute. Pour over chopped
cabbage, toss and chill beforo serving.

Coddled Apples,
Take four large sour apples, one-thl- nl

cupful of sugar and two onpfuls of water.
Pure and core the apples. Place In a
saucepan large enough so tho apples nit
on the bottom. Add the water with the
sugar dissolved. Cover tightly and turn
the apples so that they will cook evenly.
"When tender remove to Individual plates
and pour liquid over them. Place a table- -
spoonful of swetaned whipped cream on
top of each.

Xtv lIiiKlnnil Cliim Cliovrder.
Take ono quart of clams. Separate the

belly from the other part and cut off the
black head. Have ready some fried pork
scraps, some split crackers, sliced raw
potatoes and onions. Put a layer of
clams, & layer of crackers, a layer ot
Iotatoos and onions, with pepper and
suit on each layer. Cover with hot water
and boll until the potatoes arc done.
Then add two quarts of milk.

PORING OVER A WAR MAP

A Domestic Kdncatlonal Stunt
Mnrred by n Captions

Wff.
The householder had met some friendi

in the afternoon. They were very old
friends whom he had not seen for a year
or moro, and he met them properly,

lie dined with them, took them to the
train and then went home in a taxi.

"My dear," he said to his wife, "Qeorg
an Jim an' I were dlscushlng I should
say dlaausslng Balkan situation. It's
very tnterestln subject Friend of mine
gave me war map of Balky peninsula, an'
I thought we could look it over an' get
th' bearings."

He drew a large sheet ot paper froir.
his Inner pocket and with much gru
Ity spread It across the library table
his wife watching htm curiously.

"Now," he said, "less look f'r Adr '

nople that's koy of sishuatlon." Ills un
steady fingers traveled across the sheet
and his unsteady eyes followed tt. "Fun-
niest map I evor saw," he said. "All
crossed up an' interlined an' Jus look
at those fearful names!"

"Hmrv." said his wife with much flrni- -
I ness, "you must go right to bed. That s
an Ohio ballot you've got there and

' you're holding It upside down!"
Then Henry went to bed. Cleveland

i Plain Dealer.

, ttrTul the free orchestra concert Sat-

in jus evening, 7 to 9 o'clock Main floor.
. OHKIN URO,


